LEV

FOODBAR
11:00 hour t/m 17:00 hour

LUNCH DISHES 8,50
Smoked salmon | bread | red union | capers | parmesan mayonaise
Club sandwich | smoked chicken | ham | old cheese | mustard crème from Doesburg
Goats cheese toast | macadamia nuts | mispeljam
Sandwich of the month | created by one of our team members
LEV Burger | bacon | union | BBQ sauce | pickles

SALADS 9,50
LEV salad | smoked salmon | fresh daily fish | confit tomatoes | olives | saffron mayonaise
'Achterhoek' salad | various 'Achterhoek meats' | grilled vedetables
Country salad | grilled and baked vegetables | pinenuts | salsa
All salads are served with bread and butter

SOUP 7,50
Soup off the day
Lobstersoup | ginger

WIFI PW: LEVFOODBAR

LEV

FOODBAR
12:00 hour t/m 22:00 hour

DISHES TO ENJOY 10,50
Smoked salmon | sweet and sour vegetables |
saffron

SIDE DISHES 3,50

Baked duck liver | cheese cream | crackling

Fries
Green salad

Shrimp | carrot | spelt
Vegetables
Beef Carpaccio | truffle cream | old cheese

Roasted potatoes

Goose liver + €3,50
Sweet potato | orange | ginger (V)
Black quinoa | rabbit | apricot
Pheasant thigh | green cabbage | sunflowerseeds

OUR
TEMPTATIONS
7,50

Venison steak | brussel sprouts | salsify |
Hibiscus (+3,-)
Wild duck | quince | red wine | almonds (+2,50)
Seasonal fish | sauerkraut | smoked milk | shark
belly
Hare stew | Rode cabbage | Umeboshi (+2,-)

Snickerpie
American cookie icecream
Poached pear
Gratinated | coffee iceacream
Applepie
Caramel | 'stroopwafel' icecream
Cheese from 'de Achterhoek'
Jam | fig bread

LEV black burger | bacon | union | goats cheese |
BBQ sauce | pickles
Mushroom risotto | truffel | zucchini (V)
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LEV

FOODBAR

12:00 hour t/m 22:00 hour

FINGERFOOD 7,50

SPICE YOUR
APERITIF UP
Bread and toast | butter | dip

3 oysters LEV with passionfruit granité
and salty fingers
4,50

Fingerfood | Olives

7,50

'Bitterballen'
Deep fried shrimps

3 LEV oysters | passionfruit granité | Salty
fingers (2,50 p.s.)

Mixed 'bittergarnituur'

7,50

HAUTE FRITURE 4,50

SNACK BOARDS
17,50

Cheese springrolls with truffelcream
Crispy chicken with orange and ginger dip
Shrimp croquette with wasabi mayonnaise

Snackboard 'Brandt en Levi' sausage | ham |
cheese | bread | butter
Snackboard 'Fish from Wennekes' Assortment
of fish | bread | butter

Calamaris with mustardsauce

WIFI PW : LEVFOODBAR

